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administration, declaring that .Lister was
a business governor.

TKISOXEKS AJttE TO TrOKK 1

? Centralia..,Waah,; May . 25 Chief ,if
Police James : Cotnpton announced , that
prisoners' in. the feityl jail will work out
fines in the,f.uturs. i." a -OHPUN SH STARTING"-T0M0RR0D- "W

- i

a seat in the United States senate. .;A
man does not buy a1 seat in the senate
to represent' the peopled ': r , ""'i

' Taxes tar Washington rili: said, have
Incressed -- frtwn 11.000,000 to $17,006,000

in four years!' due' to the extravagance
of Republican administration. . :.

Chir newspapers should do the public
a' service by helping to; elect' men who
will The call today,
DU1 emphasised,- - "is - for men - in . the
legislature who have the courage to keep
down appropriations and . if this call is
unheeded our property will be subject
to practical confiscation.'"! ; '

Dill won acclaim when his compared
the; Hart administration with the Lister

n FOR' FEW HAYSIfI0U1RESJUDGE ONLY: 7
AT THE : :f vxriAST'TIMES

Day Estate May Be
Settled Outside :6i
'Court, Says Lawyer

;' - . JLl v .

- Harry Day of Berkeley, CaL. and Je-
rome J. Day of Wallace, Idaho, broth-
er of tie late Eugene R. Day, million-
aire hotel man and mine owner, have
been in: Portland for several days check-
ing over the books f the estate with'
Mrs. Agnes Iretta Day f Portland,
the; widow. ProapecUi are fright for a
settlement between the heir outside the
courts, said B. C Skuiason, counsel for
Mrs. Day Wednesday. , y ' -

The opposing lawyers are said to have
agreed on many- legal points; involved tn
the estate; The mala question to be
settled. Stalaaon said, is the value of the
community property of . the deceased and
his wife, which tinder the Idaho law be-
longs to the immediate .family of the
deceased 'and cannot be . claimed by

"To send women of the streets to the 0-

11-- ,

BLUECedars while tbe men jpickedi op with
X ' m inmin 'imtMifTS(them, who are j yj-- y likely responsible

lot the women 'belne diseased; are turned .... - V - , ill XPi Ui illUiU ;,fenloose, is simply pouring oil on th fire," HOUSEdeclared District Judge reich, Wednes

CHIPPED BEEF
il mCHEALl

A 'snappy appeal to a
jaded appetites. , : Sinv
mer until the drS8
ing II "thick and
browis, tlii-jna- t be-- ;

" iore ' removing rorn
' the fire add a --tea-'
gpooiaral of that fine

demanding enactment of the Smith-ilc-Xa- ry

bill condemned the United States
senate for seating Senator Newberry, de-

clared in favor of adjusted compenss-tio- n,

by t the ; federal:' government, for
former service men, pledged Democratic
candidates for the" legislature .v to. the
ta actios of economy and promised a
heavy redaction in taxes; demanded the
repeal of the poll tax. condemned Gov-
ernor Hart's action to vetoing the , bill
for the establishment of a woman's In-

dustrial home and clinic; demanded the
enactment of laws resigned ; to ; abolish
the narcoUa ' vil and condemned the
extra cost of state government under
the administration code, and especially
that part known as the fish code, ran
revolutionary In that it delegates legis-
lative and judicial and executive au-
thority to an unresponsive political com-missi- on.

- v"-- ; "; 7',' ;

yoti, tax opposed ,iIf;.' jf: i

tin demanding 'the repeat. f the poll
tax law the convention condemned the
Republican admlnisAration for its de-
ception tn enacting legialaOow under
the guise of raising money to meet the
payment of the soldiers and sailors"
bonus, at the same time levying a one-m- ill

tax Jto meet such bonus and (carry-
ing the money raised under the poll tax
Uito the general funds of the state, f ..

Increase in cost of government under
the Hart administration was criticised
by Clarence C Dill of Spokane, former
congressman ; and" candidate f for : te
Democratic- - nomination for United
States senator, in: speaking before the
convention. Dill A also declared t that
federal taxes were too high, and the
delegates! stood and .cheered when he
flayed Senator Poindexter for voting for
Newberry- ' "' ''

"If I am sent . to . the senate." Dill
declared, "I 'shall work' to" reopen the
Newberry case and vote to. unseat him.
I want the people to have an opportunity
to say whether a man ' can purchase

SMITH-M'HAR- Y BILL

IS INDORSED BY

DEMOCRATIC PLANK

Olympia, Wash, May SS. Refusal to
make the League of Nations a state issue
by adding It to, th platform turned the
state " Democratic convention Into dis-

cord during the last 10 minutes j before
adjournment here late yesterday;! j,

The motion to amend the platform re-
affirming the League iof KatioDs was
voted down, the feeling .being tHat it
was a national issue and should: be de-
ferred until 1924. The sentiment was
that the Democrats would, favor fit that
year. " :' 5 ; :' h:

"Opponents of the motion, however, de-
clared faith In WoodrOw WUson and
speakers lauded Mr. Wilson. Tributes to
the former president brought forth1 much
applause, the delegates twice rising! to
their feet as an ovation to him. He
was hailed ' as "coming back to again
lead the Democratic party, and ed

as "the greatest leader of moral
force in the country. - j j. 5, 1.

WILSOJT LAUDED I

A committee was named to telegraph
Mr. Wilson peldgea C support; to his
leadership. 1 i ItPointing a picture of the former pres-
ident, ' one speaker said: THere is a
picture of the greatest casualty of the
war, the man whom the world will not
forget. i V

The convention adopted a 1 platform

day afternoon. It Is a; training shame.
I cannot;, express myself too forcefully
ton tli subject '"1 5 r'v :f ' 7

Judge Ieich ' had been asked by Dr.
George Parrtsh, City Commissioner
Mann. Dave Robinson, representing the n.brothers and cistern. . The Day estategovernment, and Deputy District Atoj

.1
must oe seiuea unoer me jaano law,
because Day filed., his will in that state.
Settlement of the estate is of interest
here because one of Days principal hold,
ings was the Portland hotel. '

0 old aeaabning - 1 .UQyID GLOSS
Committee of 100

To-S- e Regimental
Parade at Barracks rftwntjiiiiiv

tomeys : pierce . and Brown tot sentence
to Jail six girls who escaped from the
Cedars several days ago. bu who were
quickly apprehended' or gave .themselves
pPi The girls were charged with break-
ing Quarantine. ;

, L '"These girls feel the unfairness when
they are put in confinement and the
jnen turned free to browse the streets,"
the Judge, said.

The officials present said they would
Immediately take' steps: to see if some
Institution similar to the, Cedars for the
care of men could not be established.

The girls were brought up Monday for
a hearing, but the authorities could not
reach an agreement as to where they
Should be imprisoned if sentenced to Jail.
Bo the final bearing was put over, until
Wednesday afternoon, when it. was rec-
ommended that they be sentenced to jail

mad aO 1 n ware best &spaye4oatofc4pUsbvllet. :

Apply with dmxap cloth then .

pofisb dry. Get s era today at '
yoor deals ri.
STANDAM) OO. 'AltV

V ; f v k

si "' 00" .7 ii:..

' At the invitation of General Richard
M. Blatchford. U. S. A., commanding
general at Vancouver . Barracks, the
Commiteee of 100 of the Chamber of,
Commerce will go to the army post Fri-
day afternoon to witness the regimental
parade.

Individual members of the committee
have 'attended the drills and hand con-
certs at the poet, but this is the first
time. that a visit of the committee as a
body, has been arranged. The band of
the Fifty-nint- h infantry will piay before
the drill. This band played for. Pershing,
for the king of Belgium , and for other'
celebrities and was right at the front in
some of the most strenuous, campaigns
during the war, cheering the soldiers
and going right with them to the front.

the city jaiU
j Judge Deich refused to take the rec-
ommendation, saying he knew the
dry room from his years at the police
station and would not have the girls held
there. He gave them sentences ranging
between 20 days and 150 days and then
Suspended the sentences, with the pro-visl- on

that if they again attempt to
scape from the Cedars they would be

forced to serve out their time behind
the bars.

The girls said their attempt to escape
was made after they ran across a half
a gallon of vanilla extract and got them-- 27TH AND THURMAN STREETS

.
Business Quarrel, FIliiY ANB SATURDAY

. geOMM gAEE' --
! I

ni vx. r . ,;i b,iCorns?Dicker on isooze,
Keep Judges Busy

Xick Berti. charged with assault with Sale ofa dangerous weapon on. Pan Seboff on 27-I- n. Dress Ginghamsein Good quality Ginghams in fast colors of many
neat patterns of stripes and plaids. Low priced
for Friday and Saturday only; yard. . . . . . . .

just say lieWhite Canvas Shoes
300 Pairs of Women's Oxfords, Pumps and Shoes

Grouped in Two Lots and Priced j '

EXTREMELY LOW
Bluejay

East Clay street between Grand avenue
and 6th. street last January, was bound
over to the grand jury yesterday after
a hearing before Municipal Judge Kk-wa- ll.

...

Berti is alleged to have shot Seboff
In the leg after a quarrel between the
two men in Seboffs store. The sale of
a pint of moonshine Mquor by Charles
Riffle, No. 205 Market street, caused him
to be 'fined $100 and sentenced- - to 15
days in jail yesterday. v

. Ernest Grouett, 20, said to have been
rreated in a half dozen Northwest cities

for vagrancy wltftjn the last few months,
was sentenced to 10 days in jail. At the
end of the sentence he will be sent back
to Canada, as. he was! found to have
entered 'Multnomah county from Canada
without a passport. '

-
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Fine qwility Canras

Our Clearance Sale of
Women's and Misses'

Coats9 Suits and Dresses
Continues

to your druggist
Stops Pain Instantly

The simplest way to end a corn is
Blue-ja- y. A touch stops the pain in-
stantly. Then the corn loosens and
comes out. Made in two forms a
Colorless, clear liquid (one drop does
it!) and in extra thin plasters. Use
whichever form you prefer, plasters
or the liquid the action is the same.
Safe, gentle. Made in a world-fame- d

laboratory. Sold by all druggists.
Free: Writ Bswr A Black. Chicago. Dmv. lit
for vmluabU . " Corrw Cmr aft Ft,"

Shoes, good leather
j soles, walking heeL
All sizesf A wonder- -

ful bargain when you 4 ( . .CisOf St. Regis, Dies
tenver. Colo.. May 23. (I. X. S.) can buy them at

our low price ofjvev. Dominic Pantanella, 91, the oldest
Catholic priest In the West and founder
of St. Regis college in this city, died
here today.

only

Suits
$24.75 Values

$15.95
$13.75 Values

$9.98

Coats
$15.50 Values

$7.98
$19.95 Values

$12.95
tKJtrZJ7$ trrDIRJECTED;! 1Plain toe, white. Can--

- Ii.i !'p

vas Shoe with mili-tar- y

heel, all leather
soles, all sizes. Our

HARRY.
MILLARDE.
Who directed,:
the -- Famous 4

rOVERTHE
HILL'S --

Production'

value; $2.29regular
Shoe reduced for $10.95 Dresses onSale,$ 7.98

$16.75 Dresses on Sale, $10.95
this sale. Extreme-
ly low priced at

I , - ? j--f - v iv''-- . .E, p j , .! ....
j Misses. White Canvas Mary Jane Pumps in
l gooa quality materials throughout. 1 v nous mniT a k, 1

. mTTRi?r5T:" : rTR:
Broken sizes. Big value at,, the 75c I I VVILiJL 1 CilUP ''AND - THRILL f YOU FOR TWO

I JLTO HOimSlTi'PLAYStlpair........... Sale of Boys' Wash
The seasonable garment for the little fellows in

, quality .wash materials made in different styles.
Sizes 3 to 8 years. Values to $1.69 . .......

HEARTSTRINGS "

AT WILL. PRODUCING mr1 e a Canvas Theo Tie Neat, plain toe, walking iisil EVEUY ' EMOTION THAT :, IS KNOWN "TOCTROLA and mankind; v r --:: ' fymm !
neei, leainer: soie. au sizes.
Dressy and comfortable. Per
pair. J. $1.95 1

Two-Stra- p j Grecian Sandal A new, stylish iallyBoy Speccanvas shoe for summer.wear.
Walking heel, leather sole. Per 5 THAT OIJlU$229 "1pair. j;.,,.;....;. ..V.... RICES ,v. ADanSSION ;.PImwiiii EFFECT-- ,AKJU .NOVVJlN

plenty of Viclor records

Here it is! A Vi&rola that
can be carried with you to
the mountains, seashore,
summer home or motor-
ing. Price only $50.00.

OxfordExtra quality canvas, walkingLace
heel. iMeat, aressy ana ouin $2.2&

i"
for extreme service. Ward's MATINEES$2.45 UTKBI BIT SmtMf

Double-breaste- d suit of 4 gray
cassimere. Sizes td j7 years.
?4& value.. . . .. . . .s.r...

Mixtures in brown material, .

double-breaste- d. : . belted style.
SS4 A S" - j

EVENINGS ; miiiJi s 35csi w.

One-Str- ap Pump Plaiq, toe, walking heel. A $5.75 KIDDIES . ahtiquality shoe in summer foot-- siu.o vaiue. ....... . . ... . i. i M fat a very low price. Jr J J

'at

I

J j

. 1

J '

. I,

NOTEwear
Pair. J".

Some with two pair pants. Real Lower Prices, but the Same High Standardmmssammsss big value..... of Blue Mouse Attractions : -- ,, 'i

Friday and Saturday
Mahogany cabinet, 9 inches high, 12 V
inches wide, 1734 inches deep; xo-inc-h

turntable. Nkkel-plate-d sound box.
Nickel-plate- d comer protectors, lock
ing device and removable carrying

Lakeside
M t "' Dry; Uoods bpecials

r? ! if i (''! i '4 n't s
l&vmi Mowers1handle. 1 cms.

Silk Stripe Voiles A high-grad- e, easy; running,
dependable Lawn Mower at a
low, price.,. Ball bearing and
adjustable throughout. Four
cutting blades. " ' --

;oe Yd.

Blouses
Specially Priced

Big assortment' of crepe
Blouses i in neat, desirable
styles: Good colors. ' Special-
ly priced at

$1.98 '

Regular values as - high as
$7.45 in this assortment of
Crepe and Crepe de Chine
stylish Blouses r '

,

$8.J38

Scotch Ginghams 16-In-ch Size .

Sherman loiav&ua 18.5(D).3Q Yd. 1 ' 1

-t il
i oha . USixth n! Morrison Strota

PORTLAND AH Silk 18-In- ch Size IGeorgette Crepe Hamrick j J (

SATTCB -- TACOMA SPOXANO S14.2S ir ir


